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On Prices.
A large and beautiful new

stock

J. P. & Son, liSS

COR RENT. An eight-roo- m dwelling house, good loca- -
tion. On North White street. Call at' O'Hara's Livery

Stable, Corner White and Lloyd streets.

Coaches,

and u

North Main St.,
Pa.

now offering great oar--

Door Post Office.

SPRING DRESS GOODS SILKS
In all the leading shades. Also White and
colored embroideries and new effects
in cotton goods.

,
OIL CLOTHS, LIHOLEOHS s

At the old price, of the advance.

IZDIZD

We aregain
Window Shades,

Curtains,
Scrims,

PT'CZ

WINDOW SHADES.

Lace

&c,

War

Baby

pwards.

Shenandoah,

AND

organdies,

regardless

So If you are In need of thatkind of goods we can save you money by buy.
Ing here.

THE BEE HIVE,
I2S S. (Via In St. Third

of

From

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE
Headquarter for Screen uoors, Window Screens, Green Wire Cloth, Etc.

mm

Declared

Williams

$3.50

(k ijta . L
ilR Uui im im. (rij;. iiv in mi mi in ml .J.UT gajtflfa,
i ll rassn rt ? ill J

A

urns."

For Good Light
.White Bread

AND NO-TROUB- LE TO BAKE

USE AQUEDUCT MILL

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.

Sold by

Geo. W. Keiter.

Whole Wheat Graham Flour
Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour

Best Granulated Corn Meal.

At KEITER'S.

I INT OF

IMSI HES !

Sailed This Morning With a Strong, Convoy
of Warships.

15,000 JHEN ItEftVE pY WEST

The Spanish Fleet at Cadiz Pronounced Useless.

Details of a Bloody Encounter Between United
States flarines and Spanish Night As

sailants Four Americans Killed.

Special to Evknino Hkram.
Washington, June 13.

Under the command of Major General Slmfter the first division of

the Army of Invasion sailed this morning from Key West for Santiago
de Cuba to besiege and capture that town

The troops in the army number over fifteen thousand men and they
have a strong convoy ol warships which will see them safely through
fo their destination.

NO DANGER FROM CADIZ.
It is authoritively announced that Admiral Camara's fleet at Cadiz

has been found wholly unfit for service.

BATTLED FOR
THIRTEEN HOURS.

Special to Kvknino Herald.
Molo" St. Nicholas, Hnytl, June 13.

A dispatch bout from tho ileet off

Guantauiimo brings tho following ad-

vices: Lieutenant Colonel H. W. Hunt
Ingtun's battalion of marines, which
lauded from tho transports Panther on
Friday and oncampcl on tho hill guard-
ing tho abandoned cablo station at the
ontrance to the outer harbor of Guan- -

tanamo, lias been engaged In beating
oft u bush attack by Spanish guerillas
and regulars since 3 o'clock Saturday
afternoon. Tho fight was almost con-

tinuous for 13 hours, until G o'clock
yesterday morning, when reinforce-
ments were landed from tho Marble-hea-

Four of our men wore killed
and 0110 wounded. The advance pick-

ets under Lieutenant Noville and Shaw
are unaccounted for.

Among tho killed Is Assistant Sur-
geon John lllalr Oibbs, son of Major
Glbbs, of tho regular army, who fell
In tho Custer massacre. Ills homo was
at Hlchmoud, Va., but ho has been
practicing In New York, and he en-

tered tho scrvlco since the war began.
He was a very popular officer. Tho
others killed are Sergeant Charles H.
Smith, of Smallwood; Prlvato William
Dunphy, of Gloucester, Mass., and Pri-

vate James McColgan, of Stoncham,
Mass. Corporal Glass was accidental-
ly wounded In the head.

The Spanish loss Is unknown, but It
was probably considerable. Tho

splashes of blood found at daylight at
tho positions tho Spaniards occupied
lndlcato fatnlltles, but their comrades
carried off tho killed and wounded.

The engagement began with desul-
tory firing nt tho pickets athousand
yards Inland from tho camp. Captain
Splcer's company was doing guard
duty, but were driven In, finally rally-
ing on tho camp and repulsing tho en-

emy at 5 o'clock.
Tho bodies of Privates McColgan and

Dunphy were found, both shot In tho
head. Tho largo cavities caused by
tho bullets, which lnstdo a range of
500 yards have a rotary motion, Indi-
cate that tho victims wore killed ut
close range. Tho bodies woro stripped
of shoes, hats and cartridgo bolts, and
horribly mutilated with machetos.
When they woro brought lit tho wholo
battalion formed threo sides of a hol-

low smiaro about tho camp on tho hill-to- p.

Dolow In tho bay woro tho warships
nt anchor. Inland from tho hill camp
Is a deep rnvino, and beyond this aro
high hills. Tho adjacent country is
heavy with thicket growth. Tho sky
was blunkotod with clouds, nnd when
tho sun set a gale was blowing sea-
ward. Night fell, thick and impene-

trable. Tho Spanish squads concealed
In tho chopparul cqvor had tho ad-

vantage, tho Americans on tho rldgo
furnishing lino targets ngnlnst tho

sky and tho white tents. Tho Span-lard- s

fought from cover till midnight,
discoverable only by Hashes, at which
tho marines flred volleys.

Tho Mnrblehoad launch, Colt ma-

chine gun In her bow, pushed up tho
bay, enfilading tho Spaniards, and It
Is thought that somo woro killed, Tho
marines trailed much blood to the
water's edge, und thoro lost It. Sharks
are numerous In tho vicinity.

Tim kIiIim throw their senrrhlluhts

ashore, the powerful electric eyes
swooping tho loop tropic foliage and
disclosing occasionally skulking par-
ties of Spaniards. Each discovery of
tho enemy was greeted by the cracks
of carbine lire along tho edge of the
camp rldgo or by tho long roll of tho
launch's mnchlno gun.

Shortly after midnight came the
main attack. Tho Spaniards made a
gallant charge up tho southwest slope,
but were met by repeated volleys from
the main body, and broke beforo thoy
were one-thir- d of tho way up tho hill,
but they came so close that at points
thcro was almost n hand to hand
struggle. The olllcers used their re-

volvers. Three Spaniards got through
the open formation to the edgo of the
camp. Colonel Jose Camplna, tho
Cuban guide, discharged his revolver,
and they, turning and finding thom-solve- s

without support, ran bolter
skelter down tho roverso side of tho
hill. It was during tills assault thai
Assistant Surgeon Glbbs was killed.
He was shot In tho head in front of his
own tent, the farthest point of attack.
Ho lived ten minutes, but did not ro- -

galn consciousness.
Tho surgeons of the hospital corps

then removed their quarters to tho
tienchcs about tho old Spanish stock-
ade, north of tho camp. Tho attacks
were continued at Intervals through-
put tho rest of tho night, with firing
from small sruads In various direc-
tions,

Toward morning tho flro slackened,
Pawn Is tho favorite time for attack,
and as tho east paled tho marines
lying on their guns were aroused.
Somo woro actually asleep, as thoy had
had no rest for 48 hours and tired nn
ture could no longor stand tho strain,
Ilut not attack camo.

Threo now 12 pound flold guns, which
could not bo used during tho night, for
fear of hitting our own men, shelled
soveral squads of Spaniards after day
light. Thoy dovo Into the bushos Ilka
pralrlo dogs Into burrows as tho shells
broke over them In tho gray dawn.

Lieutenant Colonel Huntington and
Major Cockrell gavo high praiso to tha
nervo and steadiness of olllcers and
men, especially tho young ones, ns the
engagement was a baptism of flro for
a largo majority. Tho rnon woro In
darkness and in a strnngo land, but
thoy stood to their posts with courogo
and fortitude, and thcro was no syinp
torn of panic.

Tho marines, though exhausted,
were eager for inoro fighting, promts'
ing to lnlllct heavy punishment. Thoy
complimented tho daring of tho Span
lards with characteristic camp pro
fanlty.

Tho amplest precautions have boon
taken, and as tho dispatch boat was
leaving rolnforcoments woro landing
from the Marblehead. A stormy time
was expected.

Estimates vary as to the attacking
force. Somo say 200, und tho figures
run as high as 1,000. Colouol Cam
plna, tho Cuban guide, said tho Span
lavds wero mostly Irregulars, but tho
reports of tho discharge of Mauser
rifles would Indlcnte that they woro
regulars, as most of the guorlllas car
ry llomlngtons. Tho Spanish guerillas,
as a rulo, liavo more dash and cuuruga
than tho regulars.

SAN FRANCISCO
RAN ASHORE.

Special toKvnNiNo IIkiiai.d.
New York, Juno 13. A despatch dntod nt

(lie Itlgldnmln IIkIiIIiouw, near Snmly Hook,

slates tliRt the United States warship Snn

I'rniicsco ran ntlioro tliero tills uioniliiK
during h dense fog. No inrtieulftrs nrc given

nt to tho extent of dnmngo, or probable fate
of the voxel.

Tlio Son Francisco, Captain If. P. I.eary, is
a steel twin-scre- protected cruiser of t.OSH

tons displacement. Tho voswl has a length
of 310 feci and breadth of 40 feet 8 Inches.
She is equipped with engines of 0,913 horse-

power, which givo lior n spent of 10.5 knots
por hour. Ilor crow compiisos 38 olllcers and
350 men. Tho vessel cost $1,0011,715.

SOLDIERS RAID A "JOINT."
Ono of Tlii-I- r ConirmloH Wounded by

tlio Keeper of tin- - Dive.
ChlckntnauRu Park, Ua., June 13.

An Incident incurred yesterday at Lyt-tl- e,

the tuinii Hlutinn, tbut will prob-
ably terminate In tlir- existence of the
illli lt whisky Hliops und trembling dens
which ii in this time have been per-
mitted tti ply their biiKhiesB by the
Georgia authorities wltbnut let or
hindrance. A private or the Twenty-fir- st

Kansas who hud been drinking at
the whisky dive of one Joe Iluljy be-
came Involved In a didlculty with the
barkeeper. Blows followed, and Uaker
drew a revolver, firing point blank at
the soldier, the bullet, It was claimed
by the soldier, strlklnc hlin above Hip
eye, Indicting a wound which may
cause the loss of an eye.

The fight attracted the attention of
the throngs on the streets of the mush-
room town, and soon a crowd of sol-
diers rushed In. 13aker, fearing trouble,
had gotten out of the way. A large
body of soldiers formed with the pur-
pose of handling him severely and
avenging the Injury to their comrade,
and for a while It looked as If there
would be serious trouble. An armed
guard, however, was quickly detailed
by order of General Brooke, who took
charge of Baker and his place, and
order was soon restored. The soldier
was taken to the division hospital,
where the surgeon Investigated his In-

juries. He found a wound as indi-
cated, but thought the Injury had been
caused by a bit of broken glass and not
by a bullet, as a splinter of glass was
found sticking In the eyebHll.

After the shooting a number of sol-
diers dlseoveied the gambling den was
running a brace game, and that the
dtlllculty between the soldier and Baker
had resulted from the fact thnt the lat-
ter had been playing the former with
loaded dice. It took the soldiers only
a few minutes to demolish the place.
They broke up the furniture, scatteied
tho gambling paraphernalia In the
street and were only deterred from
pulling down the house by the arrival
of olllcers.

It Is stated that a number of good
citizens In the vicinity will, because of
the fuilure of the Georgia olllcers to
enforce the law, petition that the por-
tion of Walker county In the vicinity of
the park be put under martini law, so
that General Brooke can administer the
law on the lawless element now doing
a thriving busines there.

SEEKING ArUNJUNCTION.

rrorvedlngs Aguliifct J. J. rruney to
HaUdlng ()peratIoll.

A bill in cotiltv was filed at Pottavilln to.
day by 12. A. and T. E. lloddall, represent-
ing tlio Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,

l. Henry U. McCornuck, Attorney
General, complainant, against J. J. Franey,
of this town, defendant.

The bill sets forth that J. J. Fr.inoy, of
Shenandoah, is tlio owner of a Int nf mtin.l
at tho corner of Main and Lloyd streets.
that lio is remodelling tlio building thereon
nnd crcctinc tlireo Int. or bav. wlmlnua
extending into Lloyd sticot from tho second
story for a distaiieo of over threo feet;
and two more jut, or bay, windows
on the li rt lloor for a distance of 3 ami 0 la
leet on the pavement. The bill also sets
forth that u stairway is also erected, leading
from the ground to the second story and

on tho street three feet; that the
said election is a violation of the law and a
deprivation of tho rights of other citizens.

The bill asks for a meliniin arv iliimif.tlim
to restrain Franey fiom orecting the bay
windows, etc. Attached to the hill is an

of T. It. lleddall, Fsip, setting forth
that tho facts stated aio true to the best of
ids knowledge and belief. Next Monday was
fixed for a hearing on tho application.

Troublesome l'eutiut.
About tlueo months ago l!oy, tho

son of Thomas Jones, of North Main
street, k'ot tlio kernel of a peanut into his
throat and has slnco been uioro or loss
troubled by it. The pioio of nut passed
through tho larynx into tho windplpo.
About six weeks later, after a sovoro cough-
ing spell, a pieeo of tho nut was ejoctod, but
the remainder is still in tho windplpo and
tlieie is danger of hemorrhage of the lungs.
This morning the boy, accompanied by his
father and Dr. J. S. Klstler, loft for Philadel-
phia and an oporation will be performed in
one of, the hospitals of that city to romovo
tlio balance of the peanut, if possible

Hoy Killed by a Train.
John Quirk, aged 13 years, left his homo nt

Locust Clap yesterday and visited his brother,
William, who is n train dospatchor at Summit
Station, While walking humeward nlong the
P. t I!, railroad tho boy was struck nnd
instantly killed by No. 7 passenger train.

Married,
Nelson (1. Hitler, of town, and Mis Ratio

A. Miller, of Frackville, woro mairlod
Saturday aftornoon by Ilev. ltobort O'lloylo,
in tho parsonago of tho Trinity Keformod
church.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

GHlIiDHEjfS

SERVICES

Interesting Exercises In Two of the
Churches Last Night.

DECORATIONS WERE ELABORATE !

The Ceremonies Were Under the Auspices
of the 1'lrst Baptist and Primitive

Methodist Sunday Schools.
Unique Features of the

Decorations.

Children's Day was observed in two of tho
local churches yesterday, in the First Baptist
and Primitive Methodist and in addition to
tho arrangement of elaborate programos
much time was spent on the decoration of tho
church interiors.

In the First iluptist church there was
profusion of Hags and bunting, which not
only made a striking appearance on the plat-
form upon which the exen ises took place,
but also funned a canopy over the heads of
the congregation. Tho baptistery was sur-
rounded with beautiful llowors and plants
and upon the water lloated u large mode of a
ship which, for the o elision, was designated
tho "Maino."

The platform in the Primitive Methodist
church also presented a beautiful appearance.
The flora! decorations wore strikingly beauti-
ful and surrounded a model of a ship made
of metal in of Admiral Dowoy's
llagship, the "Olyinpia." In front of this
vessel was a small one to reprosent a des-
patch boat. Large portrait of Admiral
Dewey and Washington also holpod to or-

nament tho platform.
Tho title of the service hold in tho First

Baptist church was "Gracious Calls," the
proicram being as follows : Organ voluutary;
opening chorus by the Sunday School ; reci-
tation, Mary Wlionisley; address of wel-

come by Eddie Uoherts, responsive scripture
reading ; prayer, William Ilowells ; motion
song ; recitations, Walter Capper, Uessio
Orilliths, Garfield and ICoy Jonos ; song,
Aunio Jones; recitation, Sarah Illoner;
song, Joecph Jones and party, recitation,
ltobort Jones; dialogue, Stella nnd
Sadie Roberts ; recitation, Joseph Jones ;

exorcise, John Itudd's class; recitations,
.lonnio lllowcr, Gettie Wlionisley, Annie
Jones, June Hopkins, Lillic Huberts, Lddie
Huberts, John Jones; song, school ; scripture
reading ; recitations, Maggie Huberts,
Jennie Jones, Margaret Iluwells,
Louisa Williams; colloquy, Sarah
llogers ; recitation, Minnie 12vaus;
sung sermon, Sarah Jones; iccitation, Claude
Dawson, Sadie Toonah, (,'Iiarlos Mullen ;

song, school ; recitation, Miriam Jonos ; con-
versation, Sarah Mower ; oxercise, school ;

address, Mr. John P. Williams ; collection for
tlio American Uaptist Publication Society ;

address of gratitude to those who assisted in
arranging and carrying out tho servicos ;

uencaictlon.
Tho sorvices ill tho Primitive Methodist

church weio eutltled "Sunshine and Sonii."
Tlio following was tho program : Prelude;
carol, school; greeting song, during which
thcro was a march by seven little girls; re
sponsive Uiblo reading; prayer; hymn, con-
gregation; carol, school; emblematic recita
tion, soven little girls ; duot, Aunio
Titmuons and Jennie Haires; reci
tations, Gertrude Fishburu nud Willie Taylor;
carul, schuol ; recitation, six children; motion
song, six little guis; responsive Inblo reading,
school and congregation ; duet, Sadio Baugli
and Jennie Haires; recitations, Frank Pasco
aud Myrl liailus ; carol, school ; recitation,
Joauct'.o llroxton; anthem, choir; recitations.
Ada Edmoudson and Fanny Entorleiter :

vocal solo, Frank Pasco ; dialogue ; respon
sive biblo roading ; carol, school ; ofl'ering ;

short address by tho superintendent ; recita
tion, uuth Ji.nnl ; duot, Minnio D.ibb and
Lillie Uouser ; hymn, school aud congrega-
tion ; benediction.

A veto of thanks was tendered to those
who mndo donations for the decorations.
The large ship used was mado by Mr.
.Marshal Ilaugli and the small ono by Mr.
William F.. Phillips.

Proscnts fur graduates at Urumm's.

Delegaies Leave
Messrs. George Wlllman, P. J. Maloy,

Joseph Zimmerman and David Ddddow loft
town this morning for Pliillipsburg, Pa., to
attend tho Division Lticampment of tho Sons
of Veterans as delegates from Henry Horn-castl- e

Camp No. J!), of town, and Mrs. David
Ilrowu and Mrs. David Morgan loft for the
samo placo to attcud as delegatus from tho
Ladies Aid Socioty which is auxiliary to the
local camp Sons of Veterans. The conven-
tion of the respective bodies open

leu Cream festival.
Tho Grant Hand will hold an Icocionin

fostlval in Itobblus' opora house on July 1st, n...l . . .urn. iui. o.iu--

Traitors Suleil.
Constablo Matt. Glhlon and John J. Toole

went to Lavelle Saturday afternoon and
levied upon two trotting horsos, a sorrol
gelding and a chestnut stallion, road curt.
sulky and quantity of harnoss ns tho prop-
erty uf Goorgo It. Iteitr. Tho property was
brought to town and is now stored at U'Hara s
Ilvory stables. Tho lovy was mado upon an
oxecution issued at the instance of tho
Columbia Browing Company, of town, on a
claim of $sno.

ItllliCll'H Oiilo.
Clam soup, frco, Baked boans

and pork morning.

Ladles Auxiliary.
A regular meeting of tbn Ijidiea' iiYllinrva -

of the Usbors' Association will ltn linld tldo
evening at the homo of Miss Loucks, Tho
loiiowing program win do reuderedi Scrip.
luio ruining, Annie mown instrumental
duet, Miss loucks and .Morrison ; Kilo
Annie. T. Llueham : ramlliit?. .Tmitdn nVmn
ost; instrumental solo, Ida Williams j cornet
solo, (Mine iKMiuaii ; critic, .nary J. Hopkins,

At KflH'hillhUi'ri Arcade Cltfe,
Puao of pea soup, free,
Hot lunch muruiiig.

Deeds Hecordeil,
The following deeds were locordcd by S,

G. 51. Hollopcter, I2sq., ut PottBTillo
Luciau W. Kiobs, 12xecutor uf Ludwlg 'Am
merman, deceased, to Terreuce F. 1) null gun
Martin II. Bradigan and John J. Dradlgau
fur tho Commercial hotol property hi town ;

samo to Jowph 11. Zimmerman, property in
Itingtown ; same to Jaiuos 12 Kline, proporty
in Uiugtowu.

Kendrli-- llntiso Vivo Lunch.
Vegetable soup will bo torvod, fitw, to all

patrons

Aluminum memorandum books with your
uaiiio engraved, 9ft cents. At Driiiiiurs.

ItcHl Itlltlaii Arabs In Athletic Teals.
Among the many original and novt h i

which will be visible in Hutlalo Bill's Hi, I

West here on Tuosduj , June 21st, are tin,,
of slieik Itadj Tahar's troupe of fanaix and
wild Arabs have attracted much attention
ami raviimlilo comment. These desert t,U!

iioniads are not only fierce and daring lioic
men, but athletes and tumblers of very
unique and extra ordinary strength and
suppleness. In tbeli gymnastic drill t
whirl and manipulate their long guns with
almost the rapidity of chain lightning They
lerform acts of head to head balain ing and
carrying seemingly mirarles of ecpnlibri in
and requiring necks of iron. A Nitn-o- ii

among them sustains the whole wendit of
nine others in pyramidal shape, built !!)

the agility of cats. They whirl in singular
cart wheels tho wholo length of the big an , ..
at g speed, runabout on then tuml
as if they were feet, turn high spread- - and
side somersaults over bayonets and snml.
and Introduce many othor wonderfully
uuiijue feats.

All kinds of vegetables aud flower eeds,
aud plants at Payne's nurseries, Gimrd ille
Electric crs pass the door. i, t r

A lllg ltiiltlesuaku Skin.
Charles Becker, of Girardville, is tb.

possessor of a rattlesnake skin that incusiin.
scvou feet and has eighteen rattles r r
reptile was killed in Florida, and his eon -

Mrs. James A Harris, sent it to him Mi
Beckor sont the skin away to bo tanned
Ashland Telegram.

To Join the Navy.
John It. Barnes, of Girardvillo, win. did

service in the British-Souda- war, lefl Sat
urday afternoon for tho League Island Navy
Yard, where he will await assignment as a
flromau in the V. S. navy on the ieceivin
snip uicuiiionu.

STRAW HATS!

STRAW HATS ! !

straw hats with up t

date bands at the
hat store.

Change of Season

Creates a change in underwear
We have a large assortment nt

summer underwear.

ate Patriotic

Neckwear in all styles made ot
the finest of silks at 25 cents

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store and Shenandoah's
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

STARTLING

ASSERTION.
We are still doing business at
our old stand, 106 South Main
street. We are daily receiving
furniture which must be turned
into money. We are bound
not to be undersold by any of
our competitors, and we arc in
a position to uphold this
assertion. Call and see us aud
be convinced of the fact that
we are beyond approach.

For the summer we will make a
specialty of

REFRIGERATORS
For family and business put-poses-

.

I.et us quote you price-an-

styles.

M. O'NEILL,
10G S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

KEEP COOL !

ML
Don't lose your head, and

you will not fail to perceive
the rare opportunities we are
oflering the public to secure

GROCBRIES
at reduced prices. Seeing is
believing. We ask you to in-

spect our goods aud will risk
their ability to convince you
that they are worth the prices
asked. Try some of our bar-
gains ; they will do you good,

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.


